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Mix of gospel music sang in English and Swahili (African) 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary

Gospel, WORLD: African Details: SARAH,"I'AM A ."CHRISTIAN." Sarah Mbogo is a born again christian.

She is a worshipper who says "Worshipping makes me touch the hem of jesus garment, see the face and

the glory of God. Sarah has no doubt in her mind. She believes she was born to praise and worship God.

"I'm a beleiver," she says and in one of her songs she holds dear to her heart, she sings in kikuyu, "

NIWEGA NGAI"-Thankyou God. HISTORY Sarah was born and raised up in Nakuru. During her young

years she remembers with pride that Nakuru used to be called the cleanest city in Kenya. It is in this city

that she would be brought up in the ways of God. FAMILY Sarah would follow the scripture: Genesis

2:24" Therefore a man shall leave his mother and father and be joined to his wife and shall become one

flesh. "She met her husband in Nakuru fell in love and got married. Today she is a mother of two boys.

Later she heard God calling her at a crusade and then cleansed her heart and accepted God's call to

serve him. PASSION TO SING In a tender age she would start singing in church and school choirs.

Driven by desire to reach more people with the gift God kept bostowing in her, she started consulting with

Mary Wambui of Ahadi Ministries so as to record her first CD back in 1996 in kenya. The duo would work

so hard to make this a success but God had other plans for Sarah. Before she could finish the recording,

God opened up another destination, the United States. God was speaking to her through Mathew

28:19-20" Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the father, the

son and the Holy Spirit. Teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you. I am with you

always even to the end of age. Sarah started to pack her bags to go to America. The challenges came.

CHALLENGES ALONG THE WAY Before she could relocate to the United States, Sarah lost one of her

most dear friend and mentor, her dad. This took a toll in her but once again she sought for God's power.

Shortly thereafter her mother would fall sick and God would take her home. Sarah would have added

responsibilities of taking care of her younger brothers and sisters. Determined to see her brothers and

sisters live a better, happy and successfull life. Sarah put aside her singing dream and worked hard.

Eventually in 2004 after going through the tough hurdles of recording, she finally by the grace of God
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realized her first CD SINGING CAREER SO far she has seen the goodness and faithfulness of God. Her

two sisters Grace and Elizabeth Githua would later join her in the United States. Today they are her

greatest fans and also serve as her backup vocal artists in her performance. By the power of the only

living God she serves, Sarah founded(SMIM)Sarah Mbogo International Ministries. Her gospel through

music continues to reach more and more Kenyans across the world and people from all walks of life.

GOD'S WORK THROUGH SARAH Sarah today offers assistance to two orphans in Kenya. She provides

parental guidance, basic human needs, love and giving them hope for the future even when she is miles

away. This to her is God's work through her. She hopes as her ministry expands she can even touch

more lives and help more children as God blesses and demands of her. SARAH SONGS As a witness of

christ unto the entire world, Sarah for years has been a singer, ministering in different places,

churches,conferences, crusades and seminars until one day she crossed the path of Apostle Johnes

Makau of house of prayer Los Angeles California. With a powerfull word of prophesy in All Saints Church

Alliance(Kenyan conference in the US), which was held in Boston Massachusettes. Working together with

this Apostle she has been able to release three CDs which she fills with music in the three languages and

has now produced a DVD. Her English song, "Speak The Word," tells her worshippers the power of

speaking the word. God created heaven and earth with words. Her swahili song "Hakuna Mungu

Mwigine" -There is no other God. Is clear. Her kikuyu song "Tiga Ni Jesu" -If it were not for Jesus,

refreshes the heart in knowing what Jesus did and does for us everyday. From listening to her music it is

quite clear that inside Sarah flows a river of prophetic songs. Songs that heal people and Nations.

Through her ministry with songs those who thought they had lost everything,and there was no hope for

tomorrow, arise and become winners. Those who are weak, shy and confused march out of this shackles

to become the strong and cheerful. FUTURE Sarah is the founder of Boston praise one of the most

successful group of singers that perform annually in Boston and all over the United States. She hopes to

grow this group to reach the four corners of the earth by the grace of God. To her music fans she says

thankyou but even asks them to listen more to what God is saying through her music. Sarah also wants to

tell everyone that the joy of having christ in ones life is the greatest happiness in living. God Bless You

All. .
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